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Other leaders are of ditftu'- j 
ent type. Mrs. Mittie Mande O jr  
don, head of the Peaee Move- 
,&ent of Ethiopia and otalj oaa of 
th& «alt leaders to be released on 
bon^ followiag their arr& ^m eut 
last week, refused to let an “ in 
teHeetual ’ ’ Negro go her boud on 
the ground that ‘^intellectual Ne. 
gTMa consistntly condoned th« 
wliite man’s oustonas and policies 
dMlgoed to keep in snbju^’itio.i 
aji tolored peoples throughdat the 
r iw ld ."

ICrs. O oedo^ has ]»^iou3 tic>> 
toriety, Sh« iis the person who pre 
vailed upon Sen. Bilbo too intr.i. 
dace a hill in congress to ship 
Kegfoes “ back”  to Africa. Sone 
months ago she was brought 2  'i,o 
court fof’ teHing memlwrs of h^r 
oii’anization not to register for 
selective service, bat was fre<!»l ntj 
on her promise to urge them ti> 
comply with the law. The I ’BT 

^^arges that she was still tt'V.cn« 
■menibers hot to register.

•■^•Head of the Temple of ISlanri is 
a^'man calling himself Kli,it>h 
Poole Mohammed, alias 
Muek Muhd. This sect, which ha» 
a louft an3 bizarre history is miin,' 
northern cities with murders 
h’nman sacrifices, teaches ■ Nf- 
'l^oes are AsiaTics and as such are 
hfothers of the Japanese. Mem
bers do not accept American nnm 
QH and wfH have no part of the 
war. Women go about drcssc l ‘n 
long flowing robes of vivid color<̂  
reaching below the ankles; iraii* 
members wear fezzes and other 
regalia. /

Still another group tlfe Cobred 
American National organiKaiion. 
is involved althoi^h it Is n >t iui 
well organized as the others. Re
cently formed, it  is headed by

Paul Robeson Q uits. 
Hollywood Over 
Portrayal Of Negro.

San Francisco, (ANP) — Voic
ing his disgust with the traditiou- 
al screen version of the N ^ ro  hs 
a  '‘plantation hallelujah shouter," 
Paul Bobeson, famoos iMtfitoHe.4%. 
declared this ”"week he woulil re- 
iect further offers from Holly
wood movie moguls until they dis
covered a more acceptable w^y to 
portray Negroes and Negro life.

Robeson said he was partlc  1- 
arly disturbed since his fecSnT J*©- 
turn to the film capital to play » 
sharecropper sequence in “ The 
Tales of M a n h a tta n ,((T h e  not
ed singer has been severly cntiii 
ed for appearing in what has been 
termed an “ Uncle Tom”  role..His 
statements are the first indWa- 
tion th a t he was aware of thn 
nrotests.)

The pirture deals with a dre;i'< 
coat and the road it traveN 
through the hands of sevei-nl 
wearers. Finally the coat, stuffe.T 
with money, is dropped from an 
airplane and falls into a destitute 
N p IgtO community. There the 
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Sliortage Of Physcians In 
Some Sections May Force 
Government IMove Many

Miss Mamie T. Yeargin has r«:. 
cently ended the Summer-se«sion 
as Teacher of Phyysioafl Education 
at the Hill School of Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, having been appoint 
ed to that position by the scho jl 
FJoard of Education of Philadel
phia, after having met the re

quirements for a Teacher’s Crirti- 
ficate of the State of Petmsyl- 
vania. '

She is a native of • Ral<*igl', 
North Carolina and has returncl 
to the city to resume her work as 
teacher in the Crosby-Garfield 
School.

Negro Vice President Of 
N. C. Federation Labor 
Banquetted At NCM

pignitaries Honor Labor Leader

Hor«;are some of the dignitijr- 
ies Svtii (Attended tb# |)an'|i}et 
givro^ lis t 'Satiirdfy evetiia^ in 
hoQ0r, Hcywopd Wi})i«ms, vue- 
in'eilident of the No|'tb Carolmn

Tobacco Workers Union. Reading 
from left to right are: C. C. 
SfMuldfng. president of N. C &fu- 
tnal Life Insurance Company and 
the Mechanics and Farmers Bank; 
(More' pietures on Pige^S).

A. E. Brown, state organizer; 
Haywood Williams, the honored 
gnest and L, McDougald, ex
ecutive vice president of the 
Meehanica and Farmers Bank.

MARIAN ANDERSON 
MARY BETHUNE 

LAUNCH NEW SHIP
Los Angeles, (ANP) — Marian 

Anderson, world fnmous contralto, 
and Mary McLeod Bethune, na
tion^} administrator for the N Y \ 
both were honored guests here 
Wednesday when the “ Booker T. 
Washington,”  firs t of the new 
series of government ships to be 
named for a N ^ro , was launched 
from California shipyard. Miss 
Bethune spoke a t a  mass meetint? 
held previous to the laii^ching at 
the Second Baptist churchy and 
Miss Anderson broke the tradi
tional bottle of champagne over 
the bow to christen the ship.

Theme of the program a t which 
Miss Bethune was principal spcik- 
er was “ The Negro Pioneering 
io t Democracy.”  Others appealing 
on the program were Clafcence 
Muse, popular moving (^ tu re  ac
tor} Hall Johnson, conductor of 

(P lease tu rn  to  P age two)

Last S aturday  evening in the 
auditorium  of the N orth Caro
lina H u tu a l Life Insurance 
Oiompany, Haywood W illiams, 
newly elected vice president of 
the North Carolina S tate Fed
eration of Labor, was honored 
at a banquet given by the labor 
organizations of D urham  and 
the c ity ’s sta te  supervised Ne
gro business institutions with 
representatives of the labor or
ganizations and the businesses 
constituting the guest.

D uring the banquet a beau
tifu l, brown, leather, zipper 
brief case w ith his initials en' 
graved on it  in gold was pre
sented Mr. Williams.

The principal addresses for 
the (occasion were delivered by 
A. E , Brown, state organizer 
of the American Federation of 
Labor^ C. C. Spaulding, presi
dent of th  North Carolina Mu- 
tij^l Life Insurance Company 
and the Mechanics and Farm ers 
Bank and E . R. Merrick trea 
su rer of N. C. Mutual. The 
brief case, which was in token 
of the high esteem in which Mr 

(Please tu rn  to  Page two)

New Reciiits 
Shnnted To 
Mess Training

Raleigh — There were Si Iki.' .. 
from Raleigh and viciuity who en
listed in the navy las&week. Two 
of these were NegroesriCrnesc 3, 
Walker Jr., of Winston-Salom an;! 
Eddie Harris of Roekinghnni, N. 
C. Walker is 21, Harris 17, and 
both Avere senFT:o Norfolk for 
training as mess attendants. Tbe 
white boys went in either as ap
prentice seamen, specialists pr, 
apprentice seamen, specialists or 
petty officers, there being 14 of 
the latter. /

One of the^Hifficulties with 
the navy recruiting is that of-ic- 
ers in charge persist for t h e  
most part, it is said, in shunting 
the colored boys off into the mess 
attendant branches, instead of 
sending them 1» ^ e a t  Lakes 
where they might have an op
portunity *to enter combat se r-; 
vices. The boy who gets into the 
mess attendant™ ’ ranks can ad 
vance to steward b»t' under rigi l 
navy program has no other out
let nor any further opporti'nity 
for advancement.

It is reported that boys who ask 
for combat service «ure told . fr. -̂ 
quently that the only opening3 a- 
vailable are in the mess service?. 
While iti is in the south tflnt 
most of this recroiting is being 
done, reports from a« far away as 
Chicago have been received from 
men who have had college trhlninj* 
to the effect that all they were 
offered was the mess attendant 
enlistments. The result is that the. 
seamen and specialist training 
group at Great Lakes is feeling 
the need of more capable men, 
fellows who are competent to be 
sent in for training in the.iAllled 
brackets. The better trained kcd, 
it is said, are going to r the mast 
part in the army.

\iTin Equal Salary 
FigbtSayNM CP 
Florida Tochers

Jacksonville, Fla, —> The deep 
South lost another battle Thurs
day, September 24, when th e  de
cree raising the pay of Ne^po 
teachers in Dnval county to tĥ * 
level of that of white teachers in 
the separate school syystera, wa^ 
signed here, the NAACP has an- 
nonoced.

Signing of the decree mark«u1 
the final defeat for the Fl'trid.i 
Education Association, composed

Vice President

Vice President Haywood rWil- 
liams is shown addressing those 
who attended the ^iiiqiiet honor
ing him last Saturday evening. 
The affair was_ largely attended 
by members of”the labor organiz
ations an^ business men of the 
city. J

Gibson Denies That 
HeAndHastie . 
Have Resigned

Washington, (ANP) — 
ing emphatieaQy the stmy pubUsh 
ed in the Pittsbm ^h Courier bst 
week that he had submitted a re
signation to the war department 
from his post as assistant ciriliau 
aide, Truman Gibson Jr., Chieaso 
attorney, was at a  loss to  explai-i 
the source of sneh information.

Mr. Gibson and Judge Hastie 
both were in the  office after t?.*e 
secretary's press eonferenee, 
usually held on Thursday nu^rn- 
ing, and both expressed eomptete 
surprise that such a story ha'I 
been printed.

Mr. Gibson, eontaeted kiter, •- 
gain denied any knowk^te of the 
resignation and felt tha t in a

of white teachers, who had eavrled jm atter of so much importance ’ t' 
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Norfolk, Va., (ANP) — I f  the 
shortage of doetors, doe to 
large numlier of p ^sie ians irh« 
are b^iug called *̂ to war, ifrovK 
more serious, it may b# necessiiry 
to rrloeatf ph.TStrrras 
those who are )>stabK.ihed ia  fitiM  
where there are plenty of p ra e ^  
tioni^rs, to area% where Qaexe a-« 
not nearly enough doctors ga 
around. . ,

Dr. Thomas J ,  Parran, 0 . S. 
Snregeoa4>«neral. said IB Wasft* 
fngtoA la^t ireek that afton afiw 
000 phytiieians wouW be n e c ^ i  
by the amjy. Of these about 23^ 
000 ha'*! already been called.

Just what this means to Nesr> 
physicians have been called to the 
colors or even been perm ittl^^ 
volunteer thus far. Snigeon GeBo 
eral Magee of the army has rigi<^ 
ly held down the nmnber of 
gro doctors admitted to the ser
vice. Most of these have been in 
low ranks, first lieutenants, v»o 
have been sent with ebmbat ubHs. 
These men for the most part ser
ve in what is more or less a fir«t 
aid capacity and rarely get an op
portunity to do real surgical or hoa 
pital work. I t  is only in hospim>a 
that higher ranks are attained.

Surgeon General M a  g e •  
did yield enough to establisa tb e  
stStion hospital a t Port Huachuea 
and there will probably be a do«. 
en ma jors, a couple of lientensnt 
colonels and a laz^ger number of 
captains emerge from that outM . 
Except for the hospital at the 
flyii^ school a f  Tnskegee, Hiia^-h- . 
uca is the onlyarea in which N r- 
gro medical men can advanced to  
high rank. There are less than 59 
medical men a t BaoehQca. L t.
Col M. O. Bousfield is in cwn- 
mand. f  • , f

If  the war grows serious eaosgh 
however, even if  N ^ ro  doctors are  
«ot a- witlliu -afc- rai^os n f
them may be moved into the tn ra) 
areas where frequently there is 
not a doetorw ithin a  radins

to .50 miles. Even in noro!.tl 
times in, Alabama, for example, |  
there is only one i^ysieiaa to  1 , j,' 
;>60 people, white a a j  enieat^  |  
That is typieal of the baekw ^ t  
south. The ch » g e  b  «D«etiBim f  
made that the younger Nagro phjrW 
sicians are nnwilliag to adofi m 
missionary attatiade aad j r t i t r  to ' 
settle where eoi&fiMrts, 
and dense popc%itions offer 
est finaaeial adraBtages. l a  
ies tike Chicago fenr »T«mph» 
are some 300 e<rfor«4

If an order is iaaaad fo r a  
of raedieal men. dealan  v jf t 
compelled to go wherer* sat 
woold be a war tioM umh 
r^BM Btatioa in the laal 
It is probabi« saeh a  mmn 
be tile definite ia tro teiliH I 
real soeialiaad sMiialaft i a  
eonntry and if  aim fkti 
probably voaM ha a 
fixture^
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